Switches and sockets for hotels

Berker ranges

hager
Berker by Hager
Design and functionality

Berker Q.1 and Q.3
- Berker Q.1 polar white
- Berker Q.1 anthracite
- Berker Q.3 polar white
- Berker Q.3 anthracite

Berker K.1 and K.5
- Berker K.1 polar white
- Berker K.1 anthracite
- Berker K.5 aluminium
- Berker K.5 stainless steel

Manufaktur
Tailor-made wiring accessories
A complete offer for better comfort and functionality

Radio touch and loudspeaker

Shaver socket

USB charging socket

Universal socket

Hotel switch

Switched socket

Thermostat

Triple switch

Socket with hinged cover

Universal socket

Outlet for hotel card

Motion detector

Sockets with earthing pins

Our range of sockets